
FOR REFUNDING.
The Special Council Committee

Begin* Its Work.

MR. HORKIIlilMER IS CHAIRMAN,
BatIri RniItmI the (InmImoii Vote of

tlM CommlKm.Hr. Hlgglna Gracefully
Acqaluoid In lit* RmmIi-Receiver forIffand Clerk Walklna Fnrnltb Plgini
on the CUf'i OaUtaudt uk Btadid In.
dtbUdneM-A Short SeMlon.

Last night the special council committeeto which has been delegated the
matter of looking into the advisability

ckired h« would taka uIj* coal oil in the
work of the committee.
Chairman Horkhelmer then read n

Hit of the present bonded Indebtedness
of the city, together with other Informationcompiled by City Receiver For*ey,as follows:
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.Chairman Horkhelmer addressed the
committer*, fltatlne that in hU opinion
the city should borrow >700.000, which
would be sufficient to pay off the outstandingbonded indebtedness and give
abct»t 160.000 for Improvements, overdrafts.etc.. without an Increase of
taxed. At present, he said, the city's
deot Is being paid off <00 rapidly, the
money used for that purpose leaving
the departments in bod shapo each
yttr.
City Clerk Watkins believed that tt

would to* InadvlsabV* tc borrow moro
than etwugh to pay off tiie bonded in'dsbtednea*. about J*.V),000.
Mr. Horkheimer defended his propo.aitlon, snd said that in Ave year* the

water board ivlli have paid off Its Indebtednessfor the new pumping station.which would give the city J25.000
available revenue each year that it has
not had for several years. After the
electric light Joan Is disposed of there
will be fir>,000 available each year, makingan. Increased revenue of W0.090 per
year He said it was not reasonable to
auppose the city would ever be out of
debt 'Betterments will constantly be
made.
Mr. Berry held that ths committee Is

not empowered <0 borrow >700.000. It
has been charged with the refunding
of the city debt, and to do this it la un»/mnm lhan /t(V)
in roimd figures.
Clerk Walking called attention lo the

ftct that the revenue from licenses this
year I* larger than ever before. License*
are toeing" collected that have been neglctedbefoiv. Already for the four
months panned, the Increase amounts to
11,200, and for the year will foot up $2,500
or more
The commtttee further discussed the

situation and It wai finally decided to
adjourn to the call of the chairman. The
following table was prepared, giving
the situation as It will stand on the first
of the coming fiscal year. January 1.
1S0S, before which the refunding cannot
take place:

Net
Out- To he paid JanI

Loan standing, this year. I'M
CompromlF* S l»2."0f> $ 82,000
Mar. & Cln* fi.ooo r.,ooo
Ten-thirty K..VW1 fio,ono V.lW

1W 10". ion 7.TOO iro.4iio
IMS 249.6M) lO.WO 2».WV>

Brldfff 100.000 joo.rtrf)
Electric Light 40,000 fi.OOQ ».ooo

Total .1*17,200 |M,M0 $»\700
Add:Outstandlng orders at he end of
year, say I 12,000

Gas overcheck, say 0,000

Total dobt to bo provide for Jan.
1. Utt SW1.700

The Interest on which, al 4 per
cent would be $24,068 as against about
S37.000 paid out for Interest at present
on the various loans and ovcrchecks
and shortage.
The Marietta nnd Cincinnati bond for

15,000, marked with a in th#* above tatole.Is still carried ns a liability, but Is
probably not In existence, and probably
coujd not be collected If It was, but the
amount Is still figured In the book* and
wmild b*1 pill'!, ns a matter of course, If
1t wan presented to the city

t'lrcnit Court,

Yesterday. In the circuit court, Judge
Harvey, the ca«c of White, Hundley &
Foster vs. May Williams and I/Oiilso
Delbrugge, the death of May William*
was cited, and service as to her was
mft'le fin W. A. Lov, administrator.
Klchard Hyan was admitted to practiceon motion of It. M. Addleman.

To tha M«rl*im Htrra,
The races of the Lobdell Cycling Club

at Marietta, <m May 31, will iittrart
many Wheeling racing men. Fifteen
Wheeling rid«»»* will enter, Including
Stamp's and ItlheldaIter's t^amrw

of refunding the clty'a bonded Indebtedness,held a meeting at the offlco of
Mayor Butts, in the city bulldtnir. and
started its work by electing Mr. Horltfaelmeras chairman. At the last meetingof ihe committee It will bo remem-
Derca mat certain memoers ot ine cum*

mlttee indulged in that little amusementknown as "child's play," and the
meeting broke up in a row. Happily,
at last night's meeting the contending
forces came together and everybody is

pledged to work heartily in the committee.
The members present were TemporaryChairman llaslett and Messrs.

Horkheltner, Alii, Iilggins, Schmidt.
Berry, together with Mayor Butts, City
Clerk Watkins and Receiver Forgey.
Temporary Chairman* llaslett called
for Dominations for the chairmanship.
Mr. Ahl named Mr. Higglns and Mr.
Haxlett nominated Mr. Horkheltner.
Nominations were closed and the ballot
was taken. When Mr. Berry's name
wa* called he asked If the conference
between Messrs. Horkhelmer end Higglnsheld before the committee met. had
nmountd to anything. Mr. Horkhelmer
aaid there would bo no feeling on Ills
par: if Mr. Hlflgins was chosen Mr.
Higginti said his sentiment* were th-5
aame. Mr. Berry then voted for Horkhelmer.Mr, Horkhelmer did not vote.
Mr. Klgglns voted for Horkhelmer. Mr.
Ahl. who had voted fur Hlggtn*. changedto Horkhelmer.maklng it unanimous
Mr. Horkhelmer thanked the committee
in a few words and Mr. Hlggins de-

LADIES' "AT HOME."
Parks DIvlaloMt A. U. II., I.aill,a'Aaxlliy,Kut*rtalu«<l Utl
rarkc dlvlalon. ladlea auxiliary, A. O.

H.. waa "at home" to lt< many (Honda
lu«t night. In the quarters aecured In the
flow parochial achool building, on

Fourteenth atrt-rt. The fourth Hour ot
the building I" Riven up to a hall, and
the ladlea auxiliary nave It an Informal
opening laat night, by a delightful programmeof mualcal selectlona, ns fol-
low*:
Piano solo Paraphraw* de Concert

Mr. Thomas Gent.
Radiation.... .....Mlco at Play

MIm Mary Rpy.Piano oiijijran.Recitation The Open Door
MiiMtrr Kdwln Jcp»on.

Piano nnil Cornet duet
I I.I Polks >1 Home. Willi variations

Mis* Anna Ackermann and Mr. J.ouls
Rngleniler.

Rceltatlcn
Mis* Mnry WcltlflPliinowin

Miss Eleanor Il.wky.
Recitation The Felon's Wife

Miss Mary Fltipatrlek.
Vocal solo .....

Mr. John Myles.
Oultar andMandollndust-Marrh Ensemble

Mr. Vincent nnil Ml.. Mary Owens.
Vocal sola Kathleen Mavuurneen

Mrs. M. B. Whll.ker,
The ladle.' auxiliary lias Juat purchasedan elegant square piano, anJ

the "at home" was an occasion for celebratingthe purchase. The hall I. admirable(or entertainments. It comfortablyseals 800 people. ha« a suite, galleryand all modern accessories. Presentat lost night's e/floyable affair was
a large crowd.
The »chool building proper, by the

way. Is ono of the handsomest and
most subslantlal structures of like
character In Wheeling. It Is completed.but the formal opening will not occurfor lome time yet.

Till: RIVF.K.
YESTERDAY'S DEPARTURES.

?lnclnnall....HUDSON, « a. m.
arkerstiurg AHllAM <. 1]la. m.

Mstatnor»*...I.E\INflTON. 11 a. m.
8lstersvlllo...nUTII. J.*'p. m
Olarlnaton LKItov. 3 30 p m.
8teubenvllle..T. M. HAYNhi !;» p m.

110AT8 LKAVINO TO-DAW
Pittsburgh...VIRGINIA. 5 a. m.
Pittsburgh... ftEN HlfR. « l>. m.

fllsterrnll....lttlTH| 3:*>p. m.
Clsrlngton... I.EItOY. 1Mb. m.
SteubenvllIe..T. M. HAYNE" p. m.
Pittsburgh... I.ORENA, midnight.

B0AT8 LEAVING TO-MORROW.
Pittsburgh...if. K. BEDFORD, 6:30 u. m.
Cincinnati....HUDSON. s a. in.
Parkersburg.ARGAND. 11 a. m.
Matamoras...LEXINGTON, 11 a. m.
Slstersvllle ..RUTH. «:» n. In
Clarington....LKROY. 3:.w p. m.
Sleubenvillc .T. M. BAYNB, 2:30 p. m.

Along the Landing.
The marks at 6 p. in. showed 10 feet 9

Inches anil falling. Weather cloudy and
warm.
Parkersburg Is the terminus of a

trade which is mor* butchered tip than
ally I ever saw From Pittsburgh to
Parkersburg one can get on a boat at
almost any hour of the day in some

places Many ure In It. and they artsorrythat they are. Others tvho are not
in it. and think they hn^ i spark of
popularity In them, are anxious to get
in..Waterways Journal.
George Webster, the deaf and dumb

watchman of the Keystone State. Is on»>

of the most alert men running on the
Ohio river. Nothing transpires on the
boat, that he is not aware of. He
holds the rousters la their place better
than the motes. "Dummy." as he Is
familiarly known, looks after the poultrythat Is brought here every week. He
feeds the chickens and In consideration
or mis is givi-n iui wic cng» >» « ...j

en route. He gathered twenty dozens
on the last trip to Pittsburgh. Ho saved
the Keystone State from being destroyedby tire several years ago..ChronicleTelegraph.
The steamer Mayflower, formerly of

Pittsburgh. Is carrying passengers from
St. Loul* to the held of navigation on

the Tennessee river, givlnjr an ightday'sride, meals and berth included,
for 17 tor the round trip.
J. Frank Tilley, assistant secretary of

the Pittsburgh coal exchange, continues
to gather information against manufacturerswho Insift on filling in the river
banks. Three suits have already been
entered and others will follow.
The Keystone State, Hudson and Virginiaall carry string band.s

Itlvrr Trlrcrmnt.
OIL CITY.nivcr 3 f»^( and stationary.Weather clear and pleanant.
WARREN-River 2 feet 2 Inches.

Weather clear and warm.
GREENSBORO.River 9 feet and

falling. Weather cloudy ami threatening.The Adam Jacobs Is due up and
down on Wednesday.
PITTSBURGH.River 8.3 feet and

falling at the dam. Clear and pleasant.
STEUBENVILLE.River 10 feet fi

Inches and falling. Weather clear and I
warm. Passed up.'Th^ Hudson. Pass- I
«.i .i/jwn-Th«« Josh Cook. Dick Fulton,
Fred Wilson, J. C. Rlsher and Kaaa«
who.
PARKER8BIJRG- The Ohio river 13

feet 4 Inches and falling, Passed up.
the Cob Ballard, Ben Hur. Valley Belle.
Passed down.The Keystone State.
Parsed down with coal.The Ed Roberts,Pacific No. 2. Vnlliint. Jim Wood
and John Moren. Passed down with
raft.The J. C. Rlsherr Passed up with
empties.The Ham Brown. Weather.
rl»-ar and mercury at S8. The Little
Kanawha is falling. Locals on time.

Redaction nt Ihr Wheeling.
The employes of the Wheeling Steel

and Iron Company's plate mill at Benwoodwere nerved with notices yesterdayof a reduction in their wages of
about 10 per cent, to go Into efTcct In
thirty days. The reduction affects the
heaters, roil hands and helpers. The
mill resumed yesterday, and will continueat the old wows until the limit net
by the company expires. The men will
resist the reduction.

THE CHICAGO MY8TEBY.
Still Searching for tlie Ilorfy of Mr*.

l<onlia Luefgert,
CHICAGO. May IS..Additional developmentsIn the murder mystery surroundingthe death of Mrs. Louisa

Luetgert, the Imprisoned sausage manufacturer'swife, have led to the firm
belief that if Luetgert killed her. he did

mu h"ln Thorn will be no

attempt to find anv accomplices or

mnkc further arrests. A witness was
found to-day, who Is Paid in have told
the officer* he heard scrcams coming
from the sausage factory the night Mrs.
Luetgert Ih believed to have been killed.
Work Ih going on In tlio big factory
building and the surrounding lot t«» find
any trnee of tho crime that Is believed
to have occurred there. The police have
put several detectives at work in the
basement and on the flrnt floor of th»
structure where tho vats nr<* situated,
In one of which Mrs Luetgert'M body In
sup[>ose.| to have been destroyed. Two
Hewer experts are assisting In the task.

C.'rrmnn Itrlihalnu'«
BERLIN, May 18.-Thc ivlchstag todayby a vote of 207 to 63 adopted tho

first and second readings of the bill Introducedon May 13 liint by the Radicals,
Socialists, anti-Semites and Poles,
\ihlch reads as follows;
"German nnsoclatlonH of any kind

may combine with ench other and any
Jaws to the contrury ure hereby repealed."

Lrrtnrer «on ImmiK
LOUISVILLE. Ky. May 18..A specialto the ICvonltuc Post from Owensl»uro,Ky., says: W. J. McConnell, the

noted temperanee lecturer of Cleveland.
Ohio, iK-cann* suddenly deranged while
ppeakitiK at Whltesvllle. nevn miles
from this city, lam night. No cause
can bo assigned except over-work and
nervous prostration.

BELLMRE.
All 8or(s of Local Niwi and Ciowlp From

ik« Qlui City.
A horso wu stolen from W. P. Butler

at Wegee, Monday night, and a buggy
was taken from Hamucl Heath, who Uvea
on tho bottom below town. When the
thieves got to the itore belonging to the
llelmiint C<wtl Company a wheel of the
buggy was broken und they Just hHched
up to the light uprlng wagon belonging to
the coal company and went on. It i« not
known what direction they t<»ok. as nobodyMemo tobavo ween them. Mr. Butlerwa* in Wheeling yesterday but did
not find any clue. He value* the home
at 1200 and says Its the finest in ttiU section.
The Knights of Pythian orchestra, of

this city, aro-gaining quite a reputation.
It is composed of ten member* of the
Knights of Pythias band. They have
secured the contract to play at tho 8t.
Clalrsvlllo commencement on May 28,
also to play for the Penwood and McMechencommencements on June 1& and
16 respectively.
The amcert to be given by the Belmont

County Trade* Assembly m the Elyslan
Theatre. Friday night, will be well nttendedby the people of our neighboring
towns, as some of the talent hns been securedfrom the ntrighborim? towns.
The commencement at Powhatan took

place last evening at the First M. E.
church. Several from this city attended
th»* exercises. Allen Price, formerly of
thin city, was one of the graduates.
Marie, the little daughter »»f Mr. and

Mrs. P. J. Foley, was burled yesterday
afternoon from the St. John** church.
The little one died Monday, of pneumonia.Inlterment In the Catholic cemetery,on Rase Hill.
The old Enterprise window irlass house.

In South Bellalre, Is being torn down and
the lumber will be used In the new boiler
works that is to be erected In the near
future.

L. S. Woodbridge, a former resident of
this city, but now located nt Red Key,
Ind., will leave next week f«»r Europe, to
make a tour for the benefit of his health.
The Prpgresn Club gave a dance In

Armory Hall last evening. It was well
attended. Anton La Rocho furnished
the music for the occasion.
Mrs. E. %T. Steger, who has been at the

Wheeling hospital for treatment f. »r severalweeks past, returned home yesterday
greatly Improved.
Rev. I. N\ Mercer, of Ravenna. O., who

has been In thin city for a few days past,
in the interest of home missionaries, has
gone to Bethany.
Michael Ryan, of Ravenna, road superintendentof the Cleveland & Pittsburgh

line. Is the guest of friends and relatives
In the city.
The Jr. O. U. A. M. and O. U. A. M. will

fco to Benwood together Sunday morning
to attend preaching services nt that
place.
Mrs. T. A. Rodefer und Mrs. Loul*

Craft will leave Monday for Lima. O.,
where they will attend a convention.
E. R. Reed left yesterday for the Interiorof the state. «»n a trip In the Interests

of the Bellolre Stove Company.
The Pultney glass house, at Shadyslde.

has resumed operations, after being
closed down for several weeks.
The Epworth League of the South BellaireM. E. church, met last evening and

organized by electing officers.
Chris. Schrader. baker for Drlggs, has

returned from a two months visit with
relatives in Germany.
Mrs. H. W. Rahra has gone to Pittsburghto the bedside of her brother, who

is dangerously ill.
Frank Cousins will open a new barber

shop In the Neal property, in the Second
ward, next week.
Mrs. James MeMasters, of Pomeroy. Is

the gucsr of friends and relatives in the
Fourth ward.
John Motter has returned to Mannington.W. Va., after visiting his family In

this city.
Mfsa Maud Olcr. of Flushing, Is the

guc*t of friend* and relatives In the city.
James Alexander, of WoodsfleM, was

in xne city ycoierua}, uii n»» %%nj »vrwv.

Mrs. W. P. Miller la confined to her
home In the Fifth ward, quite 111.
Mrs. <«e««rge Henry ami ?*>n. have gone

to Powhatan, to \islt relatives.
The youngest eon of Jesse Kelly Is

quite ill with the scarlet fever.
Jamo? McNaJly. of St. Clalrsvllle, Is the

gue*t of friends In this city.
W. F. I«Kten is conflncd 1o his bed with

Inflammation of the bowels.
Mrs. E. C. Donnelly, of Demos, 0.. 1;«

visiting friend* In this city.
.lameJetton ivas In Cadlx yesterday,

on buwiness.
Alex Ogle was In East Liverpool yesterday,on business.

BEHWOOD.
Se%TM Item* from the Lively Industrial

Town.
The mission services being held nt

St. John's church, by the ltedemptorlst
fathers, art* being well attended. Spe«i.iI services for worneh this morning at
s o'clock, and this evening for special
services for men.
The A. O. H. and Knight* of St. John

will attend In « body, the laying of the
comer stone of St. Michael's church at
K'.lttlnton's lane, next Sunday.
William Hall. J. L. McMechen nn.i

Squire Riddle were business visitors in
Pittsburgh yesterday.
The contract will be awarded on

TWnra.lai- for fho orrtpMiin flf tllf» olcelflc
light plant, as previously noted In the
Intelligences
A little son of Joseph Hell hud a narorwescape from being seriously, or

perhaps fatally Injured, Monday. In
company with another boy, Charley
Hostufctlcr, ho was shooting at ;* mark
with n twenty-two-callbre revolver.
Hostuttier accidentally discharged the
revolver, and tho ball entered Hell's
wrist. His Injury Is not serious.

I)r. A. R. Warden and wife are expectedto arrive this afternoon from
Mlddleboorne. where they have been
visiting. They will Hprnd a few days
here with Mrs. Warden's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. A. L. Pelley

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Goegellne entertained;i number «»r friends last night
very enjoyably, the oeeaslon being the
forty-fifth anniversary of Mr. Goegellne'sbirth. Dancing waa kept up untillnte. ind refreshments were served
at a seasonable hour.

TrsnaNrliuiil Hook lllll,

AUSTIN, Tex., May 18.-The house
to-day at noon aftera very bitter light
lasting over a week, passed the senate
text-book bill, whleh requires state uniformityof text-books for nil the free
sehools of Texas. Tho law goes Into
effect In 1898.

UNCONDITIONAL surrender. Is tho
only terms those famous llttlo pill*
known ns DeWitt's Little Early Risers
will make with constipation, sick headachennd stomach troubles. Charles R.
Gootze, corner Market and Twelfth
ii lrocin; nnwje <* « >j.. onuBctioitt * «-«ibody& Son. Bcnwood. 2

IV rnnlnn to Parkrrahnrg ami IWeniierlma«rttlatnint, tnitilny, liny *4.1. 1*07.
Siiii'1.1y, M iy 23rd, the <>h!" River railroadwill run a npeclal train excursion to

[\irkornburg and Hlennerhaiuett Inland.
Hate for the round trip from Wheeling
will SI 60. which Include* a ntpnnvbo.it
ride nnd ndmlMlon to the Inland. Specialtrain will leave Wheeling at 7:45 a. m.,
Kaiitcrn time, returning will leave Pnrk'-r^burjcat fii.TO p. n». Correspondingly
low rates will be Riven from ill station#
between Wheeling and Parkersburg.
NOT only acuta lung trouble*. which

ni.iy prove fatal in n few days, but old
chronic coughs an<I throat troublcii
may receive immediate relief and be
permanently cured by Ono Minute
rough Cure. Chnrlcn It. floi'tr.e. corner
Markot and Twelfth streets; Bowie &
Co., Bridgeport Pcubody & Son, Bonwood.6

BOUGHT A MILL.
.Etim-Stn ndurd Men Purcliano the

Bnltimore Tin Piute Mill.

THEY GOT IT FOR $50,000.
Which la Only One-Third of lis Vtla*.

Superintendent Harris, of llle .Kliin«

Standard's Tlu Plata .Mill, at Ilia Head

of the Pyndlcote, which la !>lada Up of

Over.the-Itlveraud WherilugTlu I'laia

Workcra-Tha Detalla.

It has Just become public that a

party of Bridgeport people with Mr. W.
H. Harris, superintendent of the AetnaStandardtin mills,at tho head, has cloneda deal with the receivers for the
purchase of (he Baltimore tin plant, at

Baltimore, Md., which Is a modern fourtnlllplant, with all the necessary equipmentfor the making of tin-plate complete.The mill Is located In tho midst
of several canning factories and will
man up unut-r uusinvivun ..

stances.
It is rumored that another prominent

official of the Aetna-Standard, whose

Identity his not yet become known, Is

also Interested. Mr. Harris was for
some yours general manager of an Importanttin mill in Wales, and ns all the
parties interested are practical tin plate
men, their undertaking cannot but be a

success.
The mill is purchased for 150,000, one

third of its cost.

UNIQUE SPECTACLE
AC (lie Opening of Nlniwlrrrjr Season.

40,000 Application* for 10,000 I'larra.

SAKCOXIE, Mo., May 18.-The strawberrypicking season lias opened up here
with the greatest, and in many respects
the moat picturesque gathering of people
ever assembled in any community. The
Sarcoxlo Horticultural Association, con-
trolling n form of 1,400 acres in strawberries:idVtTiiaed tor JO,000 pickers.
Their circular* were responded to by
fully 20,000 people, who are now besieging
the hotels and lodging houses of Sir-
coxle. The overflow has been so great
that thousand* were forced to sleep upon
the ground and prepare their meals In
hastily Improvished dug outs or shanties
constructed of branches and leaves. The
line of campers extends for ten miles up
and down on either aide of Spring river.
the long string of tenta and brightly
burning camp fires reminding one of
army life during the exciting days of the
war. Men representing alm<»st every
known advocation are here. Some of
them have seen better days, but poverty
having forced them to leave the ranks
of thousands of unemployed in large
cities, they have sought tho field as a

means of keeping soul and body together.
The weather Is favorable now* ana ine

crop Is being gathered very fast. The
first shipments are Kolng now in carloadlots to Kt. Paul ant! other northern
points. Trainload shipments will corn1mence In a few days.

STRIKING TAILORS.
The flaitkt Swelling.b* Arbitrated.

Rtrlk* In I'ltlladclpliln.
NEW YORK*. May 18..Meyer Schoenfeldhas assumed the leadership of the

striking tailors* here. Joseph Barondcss
is said to be in Philadelphia, where anotherbig strike is in progress. The ProgressiveTailors, numbering 2.500. have
not yet joined the ntrlkers. A delegation
of the strikers will go to Newark and
there urge the fraternity to quit work tomorrowmorning.. It is rumored to-day
that the state board of arbitration would
use Its ofllces for the purpose of adjusting
the pr»-s*nt difficulty.
PHILADELPHIA. May IS..The chll|dren's coat and jacket makers of this city

to the number of 375, went on strike toIday. for an Increase of 25 per cent in
wages. The striken Include all of that
class of garment worker* in the city, exceptingthirty who are employed In one
shop.

RAILWAY TRAINMEN *

International Convention In Setalon at
Toronto.

TORONTO. OnL. May 18..At thl»
morning's *es*5or. of the International
Brotherhood of Hallway Trainmen. legls-
lative business now before the United
States Congrats* came under review. A
long dJscusslon took place over the bill
which authorise* the appointment of a
commission by the I*resi«lent of the
United States. li was decide! to ask
that the commission be composed of an

equal number of member* representing
labor. capltnl ami agricultural Interests. '

The brotherhood will al*o recommend
other changes that will In part nmello-
raw existing conditions. The contempt
and arbitration bills were al.«o discussed.
Grand Muster Sargem and Grand Secre-
tory Arnold, of the Dnrtbcfhood of Loco-
motive Firemen, this afternoon, pleaded
for a closer federation of the various
branches of the railway service.

( rffii Rattle Joint Coiitrreure.

PITTSBURGH.Pa., Slav U..The con- j
ference of the wage committees of the
green bottle manufacturers and work-
era. on the Rcale for the next Are. beirnn
at the Monongahela Homo to-day. This
in only a preliminary skirmish. a* both
sides call It. for nothing definite will bo
decided upon. Suggestions of revisions
In the present scale were submitted and
discussed.

I'rlnrr«« of W iln* DikwIiik Room.
LONDON, May 18..The princess of

Wales "held a drawing room at BuckinghamPalaee to-day In behalf of the
queen. The weather was summer-like
and then? wore enormous crowds on the
mall. The dresse*, as a whole, were ex-
eeptlnnally fine and there was a lavish
use of jewels and embroidery, which
were the features of the display.
Mrs. Hay, wife of the United States

ambassador, presented Miss Helen Mor-
ton, daughter of the Hon. Levi P. Morton,In the diplomatic circles. Miss Mortonwore white satin embroidered with
sprays of.silver and trimmed with nxaleasand snowballs. 1

In the general circle, Mrs. Hay presentedMis'* Elsie French, of New York,
who was dressed In white Mtin embroiders!with snowballs, with a iraln of
white brocaded lined with pale rose; Mrs.
and Miss Ogden Goelet and Mrs. Van
Bergen, of New York.

Th« footing Hill,
i ctiinnmrw Ti r* M... in HL.
Aiini.iu ju.i, kJ. v... .uny m..-ine

question of the propriety of the enact-
mcnt of a law permitting pooling by
railroads wax under consideration todayby the sub-committee of the senntc
committee on Interstate commerce ap-
pointed for this purpose. Messrs. MorrlHand Knapp, members of the Inter*intecommerce commission. *at with
the sub-committee. The Koraker bill
was utilised an .1 basis of action, but the
members Of the commission
more favorably Inclined toward th<Pattersonbill of the last session a*
originally Introduced. No final coneltiHlonwas reached and oth«r meetings
of tho sub-committee probably win i»c
held before any recommendations to
the full committee Is determined upon.

Infrninl KfltciiHn Itrrrlpli,
WASHINGTON. May 18 -The monthlystatement of the collections of Internal

revenue shown-that the total receipts for
the month of April were $11,3X4. a decreaseof SlMi.iOf* aa compared with April
1S!'») For the lant ten months ihr re»
celpt* aKirn'Kaied $122,350,404, an Increase
as compared with the same period of last
vcar of 1690,083.
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BU88IA AND AUSTRIA

TJictr Views oh tii* HmatIon Outlined In
mu Inspired Article.

VIENNA, May 18..The semi-official
Fremdcnblatt makes a statemont todaywhich Is regarded as outlining the
views of Austria and Ilussia upon the

Eastern situation as developed by the

extravagant demands of Turkey, supported,apparently, by Germany. It
says: "By selecting Pharsalos as the
place to discuss the peace negotiations,
the Turkish government appears to be
desirous of eluding the intervention of
the powers, in fact the Turkish governmentis under u misapprehension as
to the situation. The Integrity of Turkey,upon which Europe hus laid stress,
tind which Austria and llussia in the
plainest terms have declared to be the
basis of their policy. Is far from
meaning that Turkey can act In the
Balkan peninsula as she pleases, and
without regard for thfc powers.
"If Turkey feels the need of the Interventionof the powers in behalf of her

own Integrity, she cannot escape the
ather kind of Intervention, which alms
it preventing her from deriving an ex-

travagant advantage from her victories,
rhe Turkish conditions of peace are immeasurablyexaggerated. Europe cannotassent to the recession of Thessaly,
nor can it be brought about by a continuanceof the war. which the victories
sf Turkey have rendered purposeless.
Further, the excessive amount of in;
iemnlty cannot but arouse the oppositionof the powers, as It Is far beyond
:he cupaclty of Greec to pay. Again, by
the abolition of the capitulations a precedentwould be established which the
powers could not accept. Turkey
would do better to seek advantage from
ler vlctorle-j in an enlarged capacity of
ictlon in internal reorganisation and in
indlng the disintegrating misgovern-
rnent.
"In short, the intervention of Europe
n behalf of the Integrity of Turkey,
means neither the reversal of everythingIn the Balkans, nor the contlnu- J
mce or me om evu conuuiuns w nun

prevailed in Turkey."
GERMANY'8 ATTITUDE

Towards Turkey Causing Apprehension
Amons Ihe Powers.

CONSTANTINOPLE, May 18..The
note which the represntatlves of the
powers here drew up at the long meet-
,ng which they held on Sunday In additionto repeating the request for an armistice,and declaring that the powers
ivlll not permit Greece to be crushed,
reminds the porto of its circular, issuedon April 18. expressly disclaimingany desire f<-r conquest This note
cannot be presented to the porie,
t* the expression of the poweth without
the signature of Baron Saurma von
leltsch. the German ambassador, whose
Instructions do not permit him to sign
without specific authorization from the
urovcrnmi-nt at Bedin, and Germany, a
8 known, continues to oppose any actiontending to press Turkey to ceasc
hostility and generally disapproves of
[iM'iuiuru uirrci iruui a uiim-jmji it- muuu-

[>olnt :
The ambassadors will hold another

meeting and discuss the drawing up of
\ fresh note, the wording of which may
conform more to the views of Germany
than the note already drawn up.
The situation Is regarded a? being

most grave. In view of the attitude of
Germany and the absence of any Klgn
that Turkey will modify her conditions.
In official Turkish circles the proposed
annexation of Thcssaly Is not regarded
as being the conquest of that part of
Brrece. The Turks argue that Thessilywas ceded to Grecco for definite
purposes, and that a* the Greeks have
ibused the rights conferred upon them,
rurkey resumes possession of the territorybelonging to her.

IRON AND STEEL WORKERS.
rite Amalgamated Convrntlna Formally

Opuieilnt Petroll.

DETROIT, Mich.. May IS..Delegates
to the twenty-second annual convention
of the Amalgamated Association of iron
and Steel Workers of America were welcomedfelicitously by Mayor Mayhury
at thy beglnnlns of their sessions today.He warned them, however, that if
they persisted in night work he would
order the police to stop them.
* President Garland, responding, said
that a shorter work day was exactly
whilt the nvMnrtiif Ion una nft»r "Wo
try," said he, "to givft the bMt that humanhands and skill can give. Wo ask
In return th«v best wage the employer
can give us."
Routine business occupied the re-

malndor of to-day's sosslon. The wage
srnlo will In? reported to-morrow, and
will then be dlsniHsed for a week or
more. The attendnnce In largor than
last year, about lf>0 delgates being
present. Canada la not represented.

To Welcom* llic Ritilrtvortri.
SAN FRAirCIBCO. May 18..Tho committeeto receive the members of th"

Christian Endeavor Society, who nre
to eoine to California noon, will conflict
>f nine hundred members, led by a stalY
»f thirty-live. Eastern members i\»mIiirtover the Northern and Central
routes, will be mot at Frrjno. The
committee will afford the visitors all
necessary Information and look ofior
accommodation* for them.

A New llrpnrlnrr.
WASHINGTON, P. O.. May 18.-rresidrntWhitman, of the Columbian ITnt*

trcralty, here announce* that an Importnitatep In advance hns Just been taken
">y that ln*Ututl<m In tin- catablljhment
,>f eoUrieii In politic* and wcIoIorv to
!>* given In the law school by Dr. Lee
Davis Lodge, who is the profwiftor of

POBT.
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political science and International Uv
In the university. The new cour«e of
lectures will bo devoted t«» ethology, anthropology,the theory of the mate, com.
parat Jve politic* and sociology. Tft#
aim will be to supply the connective tl?^
sue, the adjacent anatomy, of lav studieduh an organic growth. Th- wori(
will move a lung the lines laid down bysuch masters ns Freeman, .Maine, Pollockand Maltland.

Wua Disorderly Convention.
LANCASTER.Px, May 1R.-The third

annual convention of the Afno-Amerl*
can Republican League, of Pennsylva.
nia, opened here to-day and was characterisedby such disorder ;hnt th* >>.
lice had to be called In. This tvu a
consequence of the bitter content f«r th?
presidency between the present tr.ru31-

niui(\nvn, v»i una r iTJ\
Vice President Catlin. of Mononjrahela
City. A dispute for possession of ths
roll hook resulted in a fierce tu?il?.
which was eventualljr quelled by the
pollce. Committees on contents and
resolutions were appointed to report tomorrow.The turbulence was r«sumed
at the afternoon session and an abrupt
adjournment was taken until evening.

Entire Family Murdered.
DE.WER,

*

Col., May 1*.-Advice*
reached hero to-day to the effect that
William H. Hamilton, a contractor, his
wife, Mrs. Catherine Hamilton, hu
son, Leo Hamilton, aged nineteen, and
his daughter. Elizabeth Hagus Hamilton,aged eighteen, who lived in D*nr-r
until recently, wore murdered near Helena,Mont., three week* apo nnd th«
crime suppressed in order to enable the
Montana authorities to trace the murderers.Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton -wer*
found dead In bed with their throiu
cut. Mias Hamilton waa also dead in
bed with her throat cut and many
bruises on her body.

Mayor Caldwell Holds Ovrr.

COLUMBUS. Ohio, May 18.-The ropremecourt to-day pronounced a #pe.
rial act constitutional which was pa*.«ed
In 1SSMJ, extending the term of the mayor
of Cincinnati to July 1, 1S97. The remit
Ih that John A. Caldwell, present mayor,will hold over and make important
appointments, some of which continue
beyond the term of Gustave Tafel. who
was elected mayor this sprlnp. u:.

went into the courts t« obtain immeitiaf.trw^ciaaiilnn fit

Wajler's Appointnirnt*.

HAVANA, May IS..The Marquis Palmerolareturned to this city last r.ljrht
from Placetas, province of Santa C'.an.
with a decree which had been signed
there by Captain General Weyler appointingthe Marquis Regional, governor
i>f Havana and secretary ad Interim >?
the general government. and appointing
Senor Manual J-pez (Jajnundl t.» l>e subIntcndento.Both these ollldals took
charge of their posts to-day.

A lloyal Wedding.
CETTINJE, Montenegro May HPrlncoFrancis Joseph, of Battenbcrjf,

youngest brother of Prince Louis of Rattonberg, and Princess Anna of Montonegro.a younger slater of the crown princess«»f Italy, were married to-day at tiw
cathedral in the presence of Prince Nicolas.of Montenegro, and all others of her
family. There were also present \ numberof Russian grand dukes, diplomats
and tho officers of the state.

All drarctsf guarantee Pr. Miles* Pa®
to btoji Headache "Ono cent a doia,

comforFandInoiledce.
fS«n» hv mail.)

Set Aside for twenty-hour? n bottle
or common glass tilled with utine. A
sediment or settling Indicator an unhealthycondition of the kidney?. When
urine stains linen It Is positive evidenceof Kidney trouble. Too frequent
desire to urinate or pain in the bark, ii
also convincing proof that the kidney*
and bladder are out of order.

WHAT TO IH>.
There Is comfort In the kno ivledge «o

often expressed, thru Dr. Kilmer*
Swamp-Root, the great kidney renie.lv,
fulfills every wish In relieving p.iln in
the hack, kidneys, liver, bladder an!
every pari of the urinary passage*. Ij
corrects Inability to hold urine ana
scalding pain in passing It. or bad effectsfollowing use of liquor, wine or

beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
necessity of being compelled to UP
many times during the night to urinate.
The mild and the extraordinary effect
of Swamp-Root is soon realised. '{
stands the highest for its wonderful
cures of the most distressing ca«<«
you need n medicine you shouM hsv*
the best. Sold by druggists, price t>*
cents and one dollar. You may lui

.. >.
ii sample bottle and pampmei
free by mail. Mention the Dally In"

telllscncfer hnd wend your addres*
I>r. Kilmer & Co.. Blnghampton, N *

The proprietors of this paper »;uara»tw
the xvnuIneiieM of this otter.

Hoiurltiliaic to Orpriul Oil.

Mr. James Jones, of the drug Arm
Jones ,v Son. Cowden, 111., in spraktn*
of Dr. Kind's New Discovery.
that la«t winter his wife was attacked
with I*t Grippe, and her case sr-« p.»

(terloua that physlolans nt Cowden »n«i
Pana could do nothing for her. It smbill to develop Into Hasty Consumption.
Having Dr. Kill's New Discovery In

store, and selling lots of It. he took *

bottle home, and to the »urprl«t' of all
she began to better from first dos«.
and half doxen dollar bottles cured Mf
round and well. Dr. King's New Discoveryfor ConMumptlon, Coughs and
Colds Is guaranteed to do tTils g^,1'
work. Try It. At Logan Drue Co.
drug itore.


